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>e Most Exciting Girl
Irrespective of who they choose, it'd be worth the price of admission just to 

stand by and Watch as Elke Sommer mikes the presentation of a trophy to the 
winner, of the "Miss film World International contest.

The iew International beau 
ty pageant has been an 
nounced by Film World Pro- 
dnetMns, Allied Artists Stu 
dios, Which will produce the 
pageant and search for the 
roost exciting girl with star 
quality to receive the title of 
Miss Film World.

The search will kick off 
with preliminary competitions 
in thousand! of motion pic 
ture theatres throughout the 
world participating In this an 
nual event in an Intel-nation 
al search for the most beau 
tiful and exciting girl in the 
world for motion pictures 
Each foreign country taking 
part in this search, and each 
state within the United States, 
will conduct its own finals

The winning candidates will 
be brought to Hetyjrwood, all 
expenses paid, for film tests 
and to compete In'fhe Inter 
national Finals and Pageant 
for the selection of Miss FTim 
World InternatloiaL

Many international screen 
directors, producer*, and cast 
ing directors from major stu 
dios throughout the world 
will be invited as guest stars 
and as judges. These Interna 
tional Finals will be broad 
cast as a two-hour television 
special.

"Miss FUm World Interna 
tional" will tour the world 
visiting famous International 
Film Festivals and will also 
receive a contract in a full- 
length Him to-be shown inter 
nationally by the participat 
inr motion picture theatres.

So get signed up, gals and 
prove to yourself and the 
world that "you're the most 
exciting girl in the world with 
star quality."

And (peaking of beautiful 
girls, that Doris Valerea, one 
of the nations leading Flamen 
co dancers has just been ad 
ded to the floor show at the 
Matador Restaurant in West 
L,A.

She was formerly a pupil of 
the late famed- Flamenco 
daneeikCarmen Amaya and. is 
one of the leading exponents 
of the spectacular Spanish 
dances. She'll be teamed with 
Rafael Ruiz, euitarhts Dave 
London and Maria Del Rey, 
plus Manuel Matos on piano. 

e e e
Had an occasion one day 

last week (Saturday afternoon 
to be exact) to call Cal Chun

jenny Stack Trio for the same
;ind o action. 

There's lots of free self-
«rking irrespective which 

room you plan on visiting so 
' Come on over and have some

un.
And if you're planning 

some sort of banquet like s 
wedding reception or some 
other type of social affair, 
why not give Weaver Swanson 
a call and let him handle the 
whole thing for you. He's the 
new catering director for the 
International Hotel and can 

reached at 670-9000 He 
can handle all the way from 
10 to 2.000 people at one time 
while standing on his head 
although it's highly doubtful 
you'll ever find him In so un
lignifled a position! The cost
loo. win aroase you!

Last nite marked the first 
nito of a three week stand foi 
Harry Belafonte at the Greek 
Theatre in Griffith Park 
where he presented the first 
one man show of his career 
in 1956.

Th« Theatre was dotted las 
nite with many luminaries o 
the entertainment world in 
dudlng James Garner, Juile 
Prowae, Dinah Shore, Steve 
Lawrence and Eydie Gorme 
Rowan and Martin, Inger Ste- 
vens, Gary Crosby. just to 
name-drop a few in attend 
a nee.

For his eighth engagement 
this famed outdoor theatre, 

Belafonte will also have on 
the bill. Miriam Makeba, the

frican songstress of Xosa
click" song fame and the
elafonte Singers, featuring 

of Belafonte's discoveries,
fether Marrow

This exciting new show wil'
  presented nitely excepl 

Mindays through Sept. 2 and 
le Greek Theatre Association 
rges you to get your ticketes

early as possible so as not 
o have the same disappoint

nts that arose in Belafon 
e's 1965 appearance. Per 
onnances begin at 8:30 p.m

When you say the name out 
oud you think it's a girl's 

band but when you stop, look 
nd listen, you find out it's a 

guy's group!
This's the Joon Choy Trio 

currently playing at Sam Fall- 
la's San Franciscan Restan 

ant and Cocktail Lounge in 
'orrance.

This outfit consists 
rums, guitar, and Cordovox 
ind you haven't heard any- 
hing like this group for some 
ime. Not only does Joon Cboy
 lay a hellava mess of drums 
Kit in addition he vocalizes 
in NINE different languages

KINGS AND QUEENS . . . Barman Waynt Davis tend* to the needs ef Jran 
Divl* and "Hap" Hartford in the King's Room at the Queen'i Kitchen.

AT THE GREEK . . . Harry Belafonte, who did the 
first one-man show at the Greek Theatre way back 
in '56; opened last night for a three-week run. His 
unique voice, styling and personality have made 
him one of the most popular perennial favorites at 
the freat outdoor theatre for the past 10 seasons.

at his Pacific Lounge spot and 
was treated to a rare concert 

Seems some of the Buys 
dropped by during the after 
noon and you know how it Is 
when a couple of musicians 
cet together. They've just got 
to play so an impromptu Jazz 
session was under way. Good, 
too! Gtitars. drums and o< 
course that way-out piano thai 
Cal tinkles and you've got the 
makings of something pretty I 
special. (But hey, watch it Cal 
.. . that's a toll call from San 
ta Monica?)

One of the guys that came 
in was the former partner of 
the current attraction at the 
Pacific Lounge, "Kimo." and 
the "sit-in"'was a guy by the 
name of "Mason."

Mason and Kimo were 
teamed for a number of vears, 
both here in the United States 
as well as the Islands, under 
the name of "Kimo and 
Kaimo." So now what's going 
to haopen? Well the only 
thing that possibly could hap 
pen . . . Kaimo's been signed 
on to work Sunday. Monday 
pnd Tuesday nites along with 
Kimo. This makes for a fine 
croup, each complimenting 
the other on guitar and with 
Cal noodling the keys. Make 
It by the Pacific Lounge one 
nite soon and dig.

Normally it's a Sbnday af 
ternoon gig that goes over 
there so trv it one of those 
days, as well. Why not make 
it one nite soon in the early 
evening, too, and enjoy one 
of Cal's delicious dinners and 
then hang around for the eve-1 
nine festivities. Truly, the 
dinner* at the raettle Lewige 
are most wonderful. Try it| 
yourself!

Here now, is just a remind 
er for your J«t Boe« Lounge 
action. Remember, it's the 
Golf Tournament this week 
end coming up. That'll be 
Sunday with an early teeingj 
off time.

Don't let that hold .you up I 
from wailing away Saturday!

nite, tho! Y'know, Nick's got'Why not give the InternaUon
al Hotel a whirl! 

In the Penthouse Laang
high in the sky it's the Char 
lie Amato Trio for your dan 
ing and listening pleasure! 
while in the sophisticates 

Here's just a reminder forJTrophy Lounge you've got the

lots of action going on over 
there for you all the time. En 
tertainment, good fun, fine 
folk plus ample cocktails and 
sandwiches.

can you expect?!?! (By the 
way, Chiko, we've lost the 
glasses already!)

     
Saw a new sign up on Se- 

pulveda the other day and 
recognized an old friend, we 
thought! Dropped into Angle's 
and lo and behold, it was an 
old friend. Put on two pounds 
ust standing ther* in the 

kitchen munching on some of 
Angle's pizza and picking up 
on what's happening.

Augie Clccariello bought 
out the old Vlto's spot and is 
tow featuring some wild Ital- 
an food so swing in one day 
soon for lunch or dinner. Or 
or takeout dining. It's good!

     
It's that Randy Larkin guy 

again and he's still doing 
msiness for the Zebra Room 

over there on Hawthorn* 
31 vd. in Torrance.

Randy and his Russian 
Teardrop guitar, you'll re 
member, returned to town 
some weeks ago and wowed 
'em at the Zebra Room so 
it's been decided to just hang 
on to him.

It's the lead guitar and vo 
cals for Randy while Lou 
holds down the bass guitar, 
and the rhythm section is 
taken care of ably by Barry 
and his drums.

So it's a good take-in these 
nites, Tuesday thru Saturday 
at the Zebra Room.

GANG'S ALL HERE . . . Just what the occasion was can't be determined, but 
the gang certainly was all here at the San Franciscan from the Automobile Club 
of Southern California. Gathered around the tables are (from left) Elaine Hnfhes, 
Noreen Hughes, Andrew Glaze, Ken Craw ford, Louis* Deffenderfer, LoretU Gat- 
to, Carol Cooper, Linda Funkhouser, John Kendall, and Deedee Henderson.

You go ahead and combine It may all come as a com- that she's already lost some 
all the goodies like the aboveiplete shock to you-all but 20 pounds! Well don't look 
at the San Franciscan and you genial and congenial Rose THIS way! Just ask 
know you've got yourself an Song is now back on her "diet source! Ron Alvag put us on 
evening to remember. And kick" and it's been brought to it! And between he am 
you've got to listen to thatjto this department's attention "Michiko" what better sourc 
Cordovox box thing in order 
to fully appreciate it. Zounds, 
what sounds!

Just who Ron Iwamoto's 
3eautician is we can't even 
guess but next time you swing 
by The Tea House, dig that 
tricky hair-do Ron's sporting

Come, an in and eateh this UMce-days! Like, WOW! Real-
 different" group some nite 
soon for something just a lit 
tle bit different. (They saoid, 
reduntently!'

In fact, you might try the 
San Franciscan for a bite to 
eat early in the evening some

sirloin or the choice prime rib 
for a paltry buck ninety-five 
And cocktails 'til h-1 won't 
have it!

ly quite fetching, though 
However, not quite sure what 
it'll fetch!

But while In the Tea House 
and in the Tea House mood, 
drop by one Monday nite soon 
and listen in on Liz and

thing like that charbroiled top Mickey who are booked in
from 9 'til 1:30 in the ayem 
for your listening pleasure 
when you're in the mood for 
Hawaiian melodies.

*.

anbantfstan
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

ENTERTAINMENT NITELY
CHOICE PRIME RIB OR
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK, CHARBROILED

Dining Room Open Daily  Lunch and Dinner

1 
I

2520 SEPULVEDA BLVD.JORRANCE DA 5-5231
Ctnur a MFHInMi a cmnluw

FOR PRESTIGE BANQUETS & PRIVATE PARTIES...

t&c (ofa o'tvtc f/ti&iQ&iAr
OverlookingLos Angeles and Beverly Hills, our 
beautiful banquet facilities-and private bar are 
designed to accommodate large or small groups 

...Ample parking...

' For Information caN 656-1555 
8240 Suntet Strip / Hollywood

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
FreuJi Oyf ( » and CJami on the Half Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECLALTin

PlTAYMO' NITILY 
Tueseey, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday

GALE STODDARD
IVitY MONDAY   P. M. TO 1:M A. M.

  Til A MICKEY".*
Hawaiian Melodies

e FMltr rtyW Mmm fr«. $1.15 

e fXOTIC POtYNISIAN COCKTAILS 

e intirt.lni.inl TiMt. Ihru S.I Nlfhtt
hi «M cxlriail kwng. 

e A«M .1 fr««  orkint in fr.nl onJ r««

PHONf 316-5410

rum (1 Ml.  " '"*' °~" N*r l'»

ASSOCIATES WANTED
MCN OH WOMIN   FULL OH PACT TIMS

BEAUTY PAGEANTS ARE RIG BUSINESS 
AND VERY PROFITABLE

III Iklt MWMI «M MM «CWM M

MISS FILM WORLD INTERNATIONAL
For « little at a $1,000.00 investment

y6u «Sn reca*P» 
AN AREA FRANCHISE

Al wr ArM OlrxlM will c«MKt   Mrin M MiilxlltM.1 Mck ITMT 
In rwr LOCAL THEATHC l« ckMM   UMIrM. I. nur mnt Mr

A SCREEN TEST AND MOTION PICTURE CONTRACT
And you will achlcv* undroam-of Impertance end IIMMIM

For c«ifMMitl«l InMrvWw null r«H mllllcitMl Hi

FILM WORLD PRODUCTIONS
ALLIED ARTISTS STUDIOS, HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA 

90027

* *. U-IMS-M
"DEADLIER THAN 

THE MALE"

TRjnijCROSS"
~M*. afn-a

THE PROFESSIONALS" 

-OEOROY GIRL-

Nuas. « SAT. I
A.M. h 1 PJM.

DANCE TIME & SHOW TIME 

The ZEP MEIZNER Trio
Featuring

"VALETA"

UPRINGESS LOUISE RESTAURANT 
i BOAT DECK 
O LOUNGE

NOW OPEN
ENTERTAINMENT & DANCING NIGHTLY 

9 P.M.-1:30 A.M.   EXCEPT SUNDAY

NOW APPEARING ... LEWIS & SANCHEZ

BANQUET FACILITIES TO ISO AVAILABLE
Wadding Recaetlens, Private Parties. Banquets 

Company Parties, Club Group*

GALLEY WEST
AT MARINELAND

F*r RMOnrttvMi* TttaplMiM 177-7177

Now at
the

BedBafloori
COFHIMOn

CAN IAT

Southern
Fried

Chicken

Dancing S Entertainment Nightly
id Ihe sky-high

?Pp,i1hoiisp Lounge

CHARLES AMATO TRIO

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

GIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

Th*
TEPEYAC DUO 
THURS., m. * SAT.

27714 SUvMr SfMir ROM 
laflbtj HMa Estate* - 377-5*40

AN ADVENTURE IN DINING
FOR THE WHOLE TRIM

Special Dinner* for liftte Squaws
and iravos  High Chairs for Papooses

INDIAN V11LA«<
RESTAURANT

lUNCHfON - DINNII POW WOW tOOMS - FMIWATH 
_ Op«n Dally from '1:30 A.M.   T«l*ph*M: 37S-SM1 

4070 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY   TORRANCI

FUN * FUN * FUN

LUNCHEON   STEAK   LOBSTER
Open Daily 11:30 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.

'ENTERTAINMENT WED.' THRU MON.

lounge 5766 Rodeo Rd., L.A.--296-0826

* HIM. TM * CMtt*

RedBaflooii
17544 HAWTHORN! BLVD. 

TORRANCI 1704111'

GRANADA Theatre
Wllmin8ton-$34-3477

WM.. n.n., Frt.. Ml. 
Tammy A The Millionaire"

"Snow White*

World Famous <
BARBECUE


